Sunday, Aug 27
12:00pm - 1:00pm: IRES Executive Committee Meeting
1:30pm - 2:30pm: CDS Section Chairs & Co-Chairs Meeting
2:00pm - 6:00pm: Registration Open
3:00pm - 4:00pm: IRES Board of Directors Meeting/Past Presidents' Lunch
5:00pm - 7:00pm: Welcome Reception/New Designee

Monday, Aug 28
7:00am - 5:00pm: Registration Open
7:30am - 8:30am: Breakfast
8:30am - 9:45am: Welcome & Keynote Speaker
10:00am - 10:50am: Breakout Session 1
   - Financial Track: Inflation
   - Health Track: Telematics for Health Insurance
   - IT Track: Cybersecurity
   - Life & Annuity Track: Insurtech Update - Technological Advancements
   - Market Regulation Track: Pharmacy Benefit Manager
   - Property & Casualty Track: Mitigation in Rating Plans and Wildfire Models
11:00am - 11:50am: Breakout Session 2
   - Financial Track: Investments - Insuretech
   - Health Track: Network Aequacy 2.0
   - IT Track: AI (combined with P&C)
   - Life & Annuity Track: Big Data and Artificial Intelligence - Use and Governance
   - Market Regulation Track: Comparative Analysis
   - Property & Casualty Track: Private Passenger Automobile Minimum FR limits
12:00pm - 1:15pm: Networking Lunch & Awards
1:30pm - 2:20pm: Breakout Session 3
   - Financial Track: Cannabis insurance
   - Health Track: Mental Health Parity and NQTL Analysis
   - IT Track: Considerations for Troubled Companies.
   - Life & Annuity Track: L&A Market Analysis
   - Market Regulation Track: Mental Health Parity & Addiction Equity Act
   - Property & Casualty Track: Catastrophes - Hurricanes
2:30pm - 3:00pm: PM Break
3:00pm - 3:50pm: Breakout Session 4
   - Financial Track: Reinsurance Part 1
   - Health Track: PBM Updates
   - IT Track: Business Intelligence
   - Life & Annuity Track: LTC - Status of products and the market
   - Market Regulation Track: Improper Marketing
   - Property & Casualty Track: Fortified Homes
SNAPSHOT AGENDA

4:00pm - 4:50pm: Breakout Session 5
- Financial Track: Reinsurance Part 2
- Health Track: Public Option: Is it coming to your state?
- IT Track: IT Financial Review Overview
- Life & Annuity Track: Life Insurance Illustration Requirements
- Market Regulation Track: Fraud
- Property & Casualty Track: AI in P&C

5:00pm - 7:00pm: QR Code Scan

Tuesday, Aug 29

7:00am - 3:00pm: Registration Open
7:30am - 8:30am: Breakfast
8:30am - 10:45am: Commissioner's Roundtable

11:00am - 11:50am: Breakout Session 6
- Financial Track: Pet Insurance
- Health Track: ERISA vs. State Regulation
- IT Track: Blockchain
- Life & Annuity Track: Annuity Suitability
- Market Regulation Track: Regulatory updates for Annuity or LTC
- Property & Casualty Track: AI and Fraud Software

12:00pm - 1:00pm: Networking Lunch & Awards

1:00pm - 1:50pm: Breakout Session 7
- Financial Track: Lines are blurring between Analysts and Examiners...competitors or partners?
- Health Track: No Surprises Act Update
- IT Track: Data Analysis for Market Conduct
- Life & Annuity & IT Track: L&A Exam Efficiencies and Best Practices
- Market Regulation Track: Telematics: Can it be helpful
- Property & Casualty Track: DELTA GROUP Fraud Division

2:00pm - 2:50pm: Breakout Session 8
- Financial Track: Environment, Social and Governance Risk
- Health Track: NAIC Working Group B&D Update
- IT Track: The Wild West of Technology: The Future Landscape
- Life & Annuity Track: Annuities - Status of Industry and Current Trends
- Market Regulation Track: L&H Updates
- Property & Casualty Track: Status of Reinsurance Market

2:50pm - 3:30pm: QR Code Scan
3:00pm - 4:00pm: IRES Board of Directors Meeting
4:00pm - 5:00pm: IRES Executive Committee Meeting
5:00pm - 7:00pm: Appreciation Reception

Wednesday, August 30

8:30am - 11:45am: TBD